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PI os 
rHE EGVmAN. fRIDAY. NOVEMBER I!. 11M cartl.ndal.. lIIinl b 
ISear;oing Them. For BSU Banquet Tonir;ht 
W:~ra~7~~ ~::~{"~~~~ ts~~ 
drnl U nion I»nqu('1 III be held in 
,he OOSC'nlcnt of the: \ r llnUl Suter 
IbptiSi Church tUlllo;:h, .11 ~. 
. Dreamio", \\ ill bt· Jiang ,h .... 
~ "JUlia I I h (' III {. J, C{'I rJ in(! to ~ ~pokt.)mln C c n t Phill ips: The -" pllrted nM.'nu~ Idl1 (unsi<, of ......... ' k'~" and the pr~.lm~ will be , ill the.> torm ~ I"'''p''n~ Er.:cn;llnmtnr nhl includt ".1" 
• Fountain Drinks 
• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 
inl"rnllinnJI lour" ,hruu!ih <""~ 
~;:n(~~:~ pefLiining til IJriou< 
i 
Tne R.:\". f-b m l. ( •. mC'lt . ... 1 
ttlt- Fi.<t B~pu 'r 'Church In t .UI 
field. <-ill b.o" fc,ulllel! ~ I)\· .• l<·r. 
·goHome 
TRY OUR MALTS I _ 
CI~!~':~i!~j 
11~:~;~=;t~;::~ !TS:='J::' tc:1 
maktl you ml"" vacation date!. Of 
/
.:et ~'OU hIck 10 t he campu! al. 
Ar.d it'.{ more (un tr;\\'clina b, 
W H EN YOU BUY A rain wi th your crowd • • nJo,.in~ 
NEW 
WATCH 
\'(' t lt1r t Yery "" .a rch Oft 
,h. 
;",('11 dinhg (li. r m~als in rout. 
Save 25" Of More 
And thi. i. Ir~" )' 1 Tra\ ~l hom. 
\nd back \\ ith two or more i riend · 
In Grou p Coach Tic:uts. On mO~1 
! rip! of : 01) miles or more. YO l 
torh aw2:j ..... of unal round·l r: ; 
rat l'. Still bettu. Irolt her 25 01 
;'i,vre to travel rllnll .. dillta ncl I .... 
\Zether on the ~.mf! hornell'a rc 
crain, Then ret urn Jmj.'I~' or 10. 
~et her. and 1!3ch 5o'l ',t 28 ..... of t ro , 
r~gllr.r collch round .. t r ip b ra, 
c .t the Fwl! F l c t.- fro ," 
Yo wr R. ilroad Tlck.t AI,u .t 
W.II I,. A~h.ltC . 
BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS FiNISHED 
Not just talr 
The kind you'll 
10Yelo wear 
i Todd's Laundromat-Launderers alid Dry Cleaners 
I 511 S. Illinois AYe. Phone 536 
CirbDnd~le , IlIinais 




E, MAIN ST. 
The Finest 
Drink lor Any 
Mea! ••• 
f he perfect rdrl!.hmcnt t OI be-
tween cbSSC$ Jnd .l iter hou~ ... 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Phone 1"00 
r.EI'or:", Er. ~ 
\ nn "'In' "I . / )n11 I I ,'-,: u_ , 1',, 11 F,!("~. Dr nlll ' \lmlu-lJ. 1 .I~k n.u 
h,m 11 .11,,1,1 CI"II"", 1\ 1I1n 1 I <lo.~n. "m \l.uIII'I. J ~n{" I) .. (h~. Ed 
\I u'~r. lern 1\ .. 1, .... h. PhIlip \ i..I'.,!!!' r. r LlrI\' Thi.,1. IL,rI.," \I.u-
Ih .. " •. DrInJI,i I ~(,·d. (l!.Irle- 1~' ~·I!il~n .. i. ll l!:>-', u..lb rrin~I·. lim 
tillers. F 2.8 Tenoir lens with 
ihutler ipu d 10 500 . SlOB. 
See (lr c~1I U. Bi lnnd. Af 
ROTC, 
10n("., I~ '_',_"'_'n_, _,I..,_L P,c_l'_"_', JI;":"-:~~':" :.m~"~":ill~'~"~"n~, ,~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~ , 
WELCOME SPECIAL!:! 
First Christian Church 
Universit), 31 MonrOl 
Sunday School 9:30 
Wonh ip Smic! 10:40 
Harry B. Adam5 
Mm lllH 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE BILL'S 
DN WEST MAIN 
AT 
THEATRE 
.... 'f '\:m'. ~( 






John \ rchu ~ nd Hi l!~ r. i.! r ' I ~I: 
In 
DRAGONS GOLD 
Sun \lr>n. " .,' ~ 1 ·22 





BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIFT SHOP 
Christmas Card Assortments 
50 CA RD S 89C UP 
Personal Type Cards 
25 FOR $100 UP 
By Nationally Advertised Manufacturers· NomoS!, Panda, Ruts, 
enft. Gibs,n and Many Others !!!! 
IT'S WISE TO SHOP EARLY! 
~'~~~F~'U~~ _____________________________________________ .-____ ~T~H=E~E~G~Y~PTIAN, FRIDAY,-NOV~E~M~B=E~R~1~',~1~!l~4~ ________________ ~ ______________________ ~C~I~nt~"~j~I~~II~lIn~m= 
. Prepa~e IBasketball Ticket Selling Final Outing IIAC Title Split; Cellar 
To Be Settled Tomorrow 
'This yeats ladder tOurlU-
mcnt w inn er<- in I nt rJ mur~ 1 
compnition . arc h om kit (0 
riqht: Bill Prince, pin~.pong 
,lI1ll hOlN -,h ........ ,·h.lmpifln : l :ib 
h.Urll.. u"Jnllntvn clump,on, 
Tom Holobow~ki JTld Jim 
AntitNm, lenni:. (Io\lb l.:~ 
chJmph:ms. 
T abacchi Is Praised; 
Top Monogram Winner Western Schedule Released 
. The salt oi .sc:.son rickm fori 
.. ' . rhe 1954·;; So .. lIhcm llI i no i ~ Uni· .l~k('d ( 0 emcr and ICJ"c ,he ~-m. 
Since the wT!in- b.lskelball 1>CJSon \\ ill soon nnium Wrou ... h ,he :"Iotthe:lS: en-
ch.:ampion~ !' open ' to the public. f he {('§en"cd mnee. .::> 
\ Vtstem Ilhnols §I:Oo IS will "0 0 :\ SJlc for ,he I ~ 
. here ro~Ortow. ~~30hJ~~C1~~~g~=,on ~o\C~· I 'IiI~ k'!~;d ~I~ t:C():~~leH~~~ 
\' ICto ry ~'ould gIn: the SJ.!U. ' , _. . Jenl) with J spouse Jnd childn:n. 
6 1::/ a~[\~o:Id 3 ~:.~~: su!: ~~:Jl J~ ~:::,\~f/~Jr~:~\:'li-~ ~ldti:~t~' I..~~1 t:~~r ~JU 
of a ~i£'h pl~ henh :n the dents. :\11 <el lS .lill bt reserwd r ld..CIS mJ" be ",deled b ... mJil. 
stVldmg. I ~u, Studfnts mu~t pick up Ih~il bl ~nding ~hccks or moncy or-
~nior Saluki linternen [tCkCb no IJlcr IhJn \1 0 cl3\'S print ~t"r... 1\L!h -.:It-addrts..qod. sr.unpt'd 
thr:it Iasr: " llTJe Suunby 10 f,>a mc li rnt. S!udcm< !n3\' pick c",:dope, It) the un h·tr~it\" ricket 
I)a"t S~oup C!rbon- up their ~I'\·td k~IS bv prl'~nt' olh ... ·. . 
Ray Bbs:uk: ChiCJ"o ing their ~c::h' il\' II ... L.'h I" lhe ri..-l· Tho.' ldmi~ ion prict ;c <; 1.2; for 
CIiCf Johnson. uiro,'" .:t ~lIer :lf the udtt office h.;I\H'('n , 1 ,l uh ~ Jnel -; rOt childrcn lindtr 
. ". 12:00 n OO n JnG 4:00 p. m. !III 12 U lf) 01 Jgt. ror ~lUdcn t 
-':~,,:;:I~",di", o!lI~O ;;~::U ;~~~~g ~f. :~ ;:~. 'Xlr'~c1~"I~S nr,;i~(kl:d ~!:;:'';;'C :~'ilhn~I~~.:t\~'~;k~::l t;';; 
fullb:ick Jack. Schnte ldtr. I'F by the Sluden u berOte the dead '·qultal!'n!. The I 'U S;':' ~Jrrn.'~ \I ill 
=- ,_ .. u -_'"''' , and klUback Henr:" linc, will be pbetd un ~I ... 101 ixgi n J 8: 1; p. m .. "n" "'lwd 
' I Ind. and on ~'h.~",=n'~"~1 ~P~Ub;H;'.:;S;'U;;d,~"~,,=,~,,-,,::::.":::n.'~> ::":iI1:;;';' ~";6;' I;;;P;' m:::.~ 
. quarterbxks 
Auburn, ,md Ger-
tl3rt. WCSI: Ff:.lnkfotl. to pull 
victory (tom tow.orro\\" s game. 
"ELICIOUS 




Nullo Prince Holel 
When you pause .. , make it count ... have a Coke 
